
DONATIONS 

 

Donations of saleable items may be made between 9:00 AM–11:30 AM 

Saturdays at the Velona building if we are open. Please be considerate of our 

hard-working volunteers who are also setting up and putting away the yard 

sale items and adhere to these hours for donations.  

 

While we appreciate your donations, please DO NOT leave items for 

donation outdoors in the Velona Building area unless Lions Club members 

are present to accept your donation. It is against dumping regulations and 

your items will be exposed to the elements. Thank you for your 

understanding and cooperation. 

 

Please refer to the Donation Guidelines below before bringing your items to 

the Velona building. We know that you want your donation to do the most 

good for your community. Please do not donate items that have been recalled, 

are stained, damaged, missing parts or are in need of repair. 

 

We appreciate you bringing your donations to our location!  If you are unable 

to transport, please call 540-495-0640 to arrange a pickup of furniture or a 

larger quantity of smaller items.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 DONATION GUIDELINES 

 

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING                       WE DO NOT ACCEPT 
 

-gently used furniture***                                   -broken, stained items 

-patio furniture                                                   -household chemicals 

-canoes, kayaks, paddle boats                            -weapons 

-sporting goods & bicycles                                 -cribs/car seats/infant walkers                                                

-working lawn & garden equipment                   -strollers/bouncers/highchairs               

-garden décor                                                      -clothing/shoes 

-tools/hardware                                                   -used bed linens/curtains 

-board games, puzzles & toys                             -computer printers/monitors 

-home décor & wall art                                       -older style CRT TVs 

-housewares                                                        -stoves, washers/dryers 

-dishes/glassware/silverware                               -used ceiling fans 

-small kitchen electrics                                        -pianos 

-flat screen tv’s and electronics                           -frameless mirrors/glass 

-lamps                                                                  -used window blinds 

-jewelry                                                                -large sectional sofas 

-handbags                                                             -sleeper sofas 

-new in package bed linens                                  -mattresses/boxsprings                                                                

-table linens                                                          - recalled items                                                    

-holiday décor 

-antiques & collectibles 

 

***Our furniture team managers will assess furniture items and may choose 

to not accept based on condition, size, weight, saleability and current 

availability of storage space.  
 
 


